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Written by babyface (1994)Performed by karyn
whiteNever felt so good beforeNever dreamed I would
exploreMaking love in the positionsThat you?ve got me
doingNever thought I?d beg for moreNever thought I?d
find a manWho could do it again and agianAnd then
even do it like once againI?ve never trembled in my
lifeI?ve heard about it once or twiceBut now I?m
shakingAnd I swear this shaking feels so niceAnd I
don?t know what I?m goin? to do?cause I don?t wanna
be away from youYou should?na felt so goodLord
knows I?ve never felt this goodIt?s wonderfulWell
there?s only one thing I need to knowCan I stay with
you, babeFor the rest of the nightCan I stay with you,
babeFor the rest of my lifeCan I stay with you,
babeThrough the end of all timeOh, baby, pleaseLet
me stay through the nightI?ve never been so weak
beforeNever met a man so sureSure of how and when
and where to touchAnd just how muchI?ve never been
to ecstacyBut now I?m feelin? it, feelin? itOver and over
and overAnd over and over and over and
overWhatever I can do for your loveYou just ask,
consider it doneAnd I?ll do anythingWhatever you
want, whenever you need itAnd I just want to give it all
to youMore than you could ever expect me toI swear
whatever you doI?ll do it three times back to youI?m
good to goWell there?s only one thing I need to
knowHookOne night of loveIt turned me around, it
turned meOne night of loveAnd I?ll never be the same,
I?ll never ever be the sameOne night of loveAnd I?m
deep in loveBlew my heart awayHook 3 times
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